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JOHN WYATT MOODY OF TEXAS

The mad Office of Texas {.n-ris 1st, 269,274 wrote that J.W. Moody by certificate

14o. 133 received a grant of' one league and labor of land."One third league was located

in Harris County and patented in Dece;rfsor, 1851i.. Two-thirds' league and one labor was

located in Harris County and ytonte& May 8, 1861. The certificate states that he arrjved

in this county in May, 1835, and was a married man." Lierena Friend of the University of

Texas sent a sketch: "John . Moody was the auditor of Public Accounts during the two years

of Houston's first administration. He had served, as auditor for the Provisional Government,

laying been elected by the Provisional Council, December 20, 1835. Before this time he bad.

been serving as chief clerk of the Finance Committee, also as clerk for the comsittee on

State and Judic ary Affairs prior to the establishment of the office of auditor.. .John W.

Moody continued to hold the office of Auditor until his death August 21; 1839."

His wife qasMarv Baldwin born 1785 in Wilkes County, Ga., daughter of Rhoda Jennings,

born about 1767, and. Francis Baldwin, born in Berkeley County, Vs. Mary or Polly 1*:oody

died in 1353 after leaving Tecas. Sn's lived with her daughter Doriuda, married to Capt.

Michael Roup Goheen of the U.S. Army, when her husband died. The 1850 census in Grimes

County shows "?Jc. 75, Polly Moody, ac 65, b. Ga. l,000 valuabion. D. U. Goheon ae 42

b. N.C. @,210...M.R.Gohcen as 43, cabinet maker b. N.Y. Value $320." M.R. Goheon was

administrator of the estate of J.W. Moody and in 3. 1841 notice was published for the sale

of all "Moody's perishable property t the Moody home on Spring Creek at public auction."

In 1835 Santa Aria prepared to crush the Texans and. Sam Houston was elected UajQr

general of' an army not yet in existence. On an. 9, 1836, Moody was made auditor ±2ti:c

Legion of. Cavalry appointments were made. On 9 Jan. 1836 Moody was also secretary- pro'tem

of the General Council which created the Legion of Cavalry. Sc was auditor before the

Republic as formed as Independence was declared Mar. 2, 5:32 1836. Sam Houston, as

Commander in Obtef, wrote to "Major Moody," V. 1, p. 324 dnitings of Sam Hoton, as

auditor, Vashington, 1835,

In 1337 J.W. Moody and. W.W. Shepperd, for the company, advertised land for sale in

Montgomery, Washington County, exuecting a new county to bc organized, which was done

in 1837. A sheriff sale 16 Sept. 1837, Houston, for land of E. H. Winfield, two lots,

"with the buildings and, improvements thereon, and at present occupied by J.W. Moody Esabn.
and marked on the plan of said town as lots No. 10 and 11 in block 30, to satisfy execution

in favor of Smith and Allen and W. U. Hill.

May 9, 1838 had, newspaper ad for sale, "A valuable house and lot, nearly opposite

the Round Tent, kiown by the name of Texas Coffee House," apply to J.W. Meody, Houston.

From April :` 1838 to May 15, 1839, J.W. Moody sold 24 pieces of pronerty in deeds to

various persons. On Dec. 12, l8t3, sins deed fro2n'flno. W. Moody estate by s'Loriff to Ale::

Levi, Nov. 27, 18-i-1, Book I, p. 147, for 4423 acres des. by U. & B. Also in iSk Moody

Tract was sold to Chas. Stephanes dated May 31, 1833, 3. I, p. 411.

John Wyatt Moody was said in family traoi'oaon to have owned omen of the city of

Houston and it was said that the land was disposed of but not properly and legally sold.

Grantee deeds to Moody showed one from H.C. and J. K. Allen founders of the town of

Houston, who left N.Y. in 1332 for Tens for l5OO.0O for land. adjo ing Houston on Buffaj

Bayou, 15 acres adjoining Frost and Samuel U. Williams running to prairie, bought of

T.F.L. rrott, 26 Apr.1537. Also D:206, John Green sold to J.W. Moody, Harrisburg

for 1262.00 in Houcon Lot 5, Sq,uare 24, see plot of city. Moody sold Lot 5, Dl. 24.

to Jasrer Ellenshear 1539.

F.R.Lubbock in Six Decades in Texas, p. 42, says the Round Tent Saloon in Houston

had roe in homespun and broadcloth, that in 1333 J.K. Allen died of yellow fever and. the

epide;mc raged in 133 when 240 died of Houston's 2,000 resdtollts, -
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Johnyatt nooay in 1337 was one of the heads of a land COCIpany selling acreage at

Montgouory, 1ashirigton, County, Texas, 60 miles northwest of Houston, on the San Jacinto.

On sept. 10 1337 A sheriff sale of Harrisburg County was advertised for the claixi of E.E.

Winfield and rife to 2 lots with buildings "at present occupied by J.'J. Moody Hs:jr, "lots

10 and 11, block 30, to satisfy enecution in favor of Ebath and Allen and ñ H. kill.

Newspaper of 1338 iay 9 has for sale, "A valuable house and lot, nearl opgos.Lte the Round

Tent, hno;rn by the naae of Texas Coffee House," ap1y to J.W. floodrbiouston. An item

of 1839 for Houston sheriff's sale referred to a lot of DeChnues by "the southeast

corner of the square that one lawrence Derivaux bought of John 1. Moody on the 14th day of

April 1339 . . .to John Baptists Boetard." :oody was made auditor 183o and had. been assistan

derk before this. L:oody paid for the clerks hiiself and was reimbursed 1837 by the seriatoi

and house on iotioa of Allen of l1ilaxn, 4200. -

HOUSTON, American uiCc2 Series, HPA, las a riap slowing Buffalo Bayou and its joining

with Bray's Bapou, v.Lth the court house on Preston Avenue south of Buffalo Bayou. ITo. 23

- is cemetery of old families where were buried--grandchildren of Obedience Snith "who owned

all of' Si Houston from 1-lain west and S of Buffalo Bay." No. 26 is the nurket set aside by

Augixatus C. and John K. Allen and about 1339 a canvas-covered house was erected was this

the Round Tent?

J.Ij. Harris arrived 1223 in his own vessel from I:cw Orleans and received land at Buffalo

Bayou for a trading post, as did Jolia Auntin Ynere fray's ayou met Buffalo. In 1826

Harris had a survey made and naaed hIs toai 1!arrisburgh, which grew raidly, thougl-i in

1328 it had but 6 or 3 houses. Harris died 1029 and his property was in litigation in

the 1-;cxican courts. In 1832 A.C. and John K. Allen left their native New York for Teras.

In 1830 ihr;ioo closed the door for U.S. itmii ration. Nrs. Dilue Harris wrote of lIan-isburg

as she saw it 1333 aboard a keel boat... "Fir. Lytle had a cart and one yoke of oxen and he

moved us. lie wol.Ltdn't take any pay for his work, said that was not the way in Texas."

Most buildings were of logs, and there was "no church, nor preacher, school li ise nor

court house. They had no use for a jail; everybody honest." In 1335 Santa Ana prepee:ed

to crush the Texans and Sam Houston was elected Ilajor ceneral of an army not in existence.

In 1636 the munic:i.pLlity of llarrisbuxg ran "northwardly to include the settlements on

Spring Creek, to the southern line of the icunicipality of Washington," etc. On 9 Jail.

1836, 3.1. Moody wan made auditor biltlie Legion of Cavalry appointments were made.

On 9 Jan. John :y. i!ody was secy. pro tern of the General Council which created a Legion of

Cavalry. The Declaration of Independence was flarcli 2, 1335, so Moody was auditor before

the Republic was formed. Houston retreted the officials fled to the bast from the Austin

colony, to Harrisburg, yet in Tfu'ch government members boarded the Cayuga, a Harris vessel,

and towneasople had to escape. The I-:e::icans entered Harrisburg April 15 and found several

houses burning--they said Houston had COO men and two four-pounders. Santa Anna ordered all

the town's buildings burned. Houston then retook Harrisburg and won the San Jacinto battle.

The Allens of ITacogienites now dcIdod to promote Houston, and had. alrc2.Thy tried to

buy hut the Harris interest but litigation prevented this. The Ailens took the jtmntion

of Buffalo and Thite Oak Bayous whore "fpring Creek bad ft .ilies who had settled there in

1331." ;-:oocs were at SDring Creek. T.F.::clcirney od-tinistered the propery of Join P.

Austin etc. and in i36 Aliens bought land of lthn and of William Austin for 4 per acre,

Aug. 214. See The City of Houston from Wilderness to Wonder, by O.F. Allen. On Aug. 30,

l36, the Aliens advertised the town of Houston on the H bank of Buffalo Bay, not yet

built. Colwtbia, te.orary set of government, was in ILa rris County. See also Six Decades

in Texas by F.R. Lubbock. P. 12 says that in Houston the Round Tent Saloon had lieu in

homespun and broadcloth. Houston hal 500 people in 1337 under the Lone Star flag, when

a ball was held to ceicbnate San jacinto. In 1J38 a yellow fe-icr epiJaLio took J.L.illen.

In 1839 it also raged, and 2240 died of Houston's 2,000 residents.
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Inventory of land of probate of J.W. Moody See Book D, p. i4l, 11 pp, and 45-6o;
K, 10-13, shows 1476 ac. Ikntgomery Co. Spr. Creek; 640 ac. South of Spr. Creek;

1tl76,6hO,l28 acres Spring Creek headrights, also i/4 of 48o ac. Spring Creek and 1476 acres.

In 1838 the House heard "petit:!.ons ci' J.W. Macny, J.N.W. Hall's ecripany. . .etc."

Li 1838 candidates for aldermen of Houston uc-re W.D. Lee, J.G. Welchncycr, J.W. Moody,

Andrew hnscoo, Asa Engr t c. On 6 Fcc. 1059 benate confirmed noi.nnutron by PresLdent

J.W. Moody 1st auditor, Asa Brighac treasurer etc. In 1839, `Dr. Bailey offers his

services to the citizens of Houstcn. . .Offices at Lflr. Taylor's east of the Public Square

near Maj. Moodyts." In 1839, May 1, J.W. Moody was chairman of a railroad meeting.

Texas `ax Rolls 1C4o, Stirpes, p. 76: land subjeat to a double tax which has not been

returned by any person in Harris Co., Texas: Goheen, Dorinda M. no acerage given;

77 T.t1. ooi--1-a acres. -

Pond Creek Bapt. Church, Monroe was MoI-an:- Co. Tenn-rec'd Sept. 18311., excluded Apr.

1836. JOHN LOODY.

Gèneral land Off- ice, Austin, bounty äñd doion grants: p. 237 Wa. C. Moody,

located in Ellis Co., Certif. 11.47, for 320 acres, land district Robertson File 898.

Telegraph, Houston, 22 July 12137, p. 2, has resolution of house and senate: "That

twelve hundred and. filThy dollars be and the same hereby approtriated to J.W. Moody,

auditor of public accounts, to reimburse him for ioney asia for clerk hire..."

Telegraph 11 Aug. 1841, notice of real estate sale by Iachael. H. Goheen, aWn, of

estate of John W. Moody, to be held September in the court house: 392 acres, 392 acres,

160 acres, 4th part of each of two 48o acres, being cert:c.n bounty claims of Icurreoce

Long, said land "on the waters of Spring Creek, in said county of Harris now the county

of Spring Creek."

Same paper 9 Aug. 181i-3 was sale by Gohoon of estate of J.W. Moody, 392 acres, 160,

160, 11176 acres, all at Spring Creek formerly Harris County now Montgomery Co, 100 ac.

lying 5 miles north of Judge Grimes, with 12 or 15 acres under improvement.

Jean Haldéntlalker of Austin, Texas, did research onthe Mooiys with Sally Harrison

of Houston. Mrs. Walker wrote that the first map of Houston was 1836 and is to be found

pp. 38-39, Southwestern Historical uarter].y, V. XIX, July Mm. 1, 1915. Court House

Square is Mo. 31, and Ho. 30 is slightly west and south of Court House Square and between

San Jacinto Street and Carolina Street. See Losscan's Harris Co. l822-l845, p. 58 above.

For Spring Creek see July 1914, V. XVIII No. 1, p. 199, Looscan's Harris County.

Houston, Am. GuideSeries, WPA, says J.H.Harris arrived 1823 in his own vessel and

got land at Buffalo FcLyOU for a trading post. He had a survey made 12126 and named his tomi

Harrisburgh, which in 1828 had but 6 or 8 houses. Harris died 1829 and litigation ensued

in the Mexican counts. In 1830 Mexico closed the door on U.S. Lmigration. In 1836

Harrisburg included the settlements on Spring Creek, and went to the south line of the

municipality of Washington. Harrisburg was burned by Santa Anna. Aflens tried to buy

out tr2e Harris interests but litigation prevented this. They took the junction of Buffalo

aid White Oak Bayous whore "Spring Creek had fnilies who had settled there in 1831."

Mrs. Walker said a new settlement named Houston was iade 5 miles north of' old Harrisburg

by the Allens. WPA Guide says plat 21 crau the :eu:r'ket set aside tiLT the Allens and about

1839 a canvas-covered house wns erected.

John ratt Moody moved from Iredell Co., N.C. about 1816-19 to Coosa Co., AiarnJa.,

thence to St. Clair Co., Ala. and in 1824 to Mcntgoa ry Co., Ala. where he had a plantation

with slaves.In 1833 he moved to Wyu-npka in Creek Indian territory hut became interested

in Texas and set out, arriving about May 1835, first at BaLrop and in 1836 6o La Grange.

Somewhere he became a Major in sonic armed force, perhaps In Alabama.


